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THIEM ORAL RESPONSIBILITY OP CORPORATIONS.

Ina reent issueof fthis journal (vol. 4,p. 781) a c orrespoi-
tent directed attention t oa r emark alleged t ohave allen from al
learned chief justicein an naccident case againt a r ailwayc oin-
any, t othe effeet that i twas a d ishonestae ton nthe partof fthe

vopauy t oset pas sa d efence the wantof notice. r quired b y
statute. I m ay therefore b eworth onsidering whether o r

t t here i sany moral liability on the partof fcorporations i n
glehic ases.

Ac orporation, i ti sneedlesst or eind our readers is sa i nerl
legal entity crated b yoperationof flaw; i ti snt tl ikean ordin-
ry partnership, the shareholders who compose i tar neot the

VOrporation, nor are. hle o fficers -ho direct its operation, the cor-
oration, but i ti sa d istinct entity of fitsif and,as slias been truly

said, "it las neither a b ody te ob ~kIked nor a seoul t be
anucd." A b ody suchas sthis iano m oral emotionsof fany
iiîid It ti sentirely destituteof any ethial principle I ti sthe
rodut of a l egal Frankenstein P eople are aptte oascribt oc

eorporÀons the feelinga nd emotions o f~ entient beings, but ac
corporation i sa b eing createtib ylaw, havingno powers, duties
ro bligationsor attributes other than its creator sees fl tand i s
ablpte ocndow i twith. The law cannot endow a c orporation with
Rm oral sense nor with ethical attribute. A c orporation may
ç-ommit legal wrongs b ut i tcannot commit moral wrongs, be-
causé i ti s nota m oral bein, or rcapable itherof morality o r
immorality any more thana. Ilogof wood an Wlhen, therefore,

i l fi said that a c orporation i shonet or dishonet i ti slike ascrib-
i ng thos q ualities te a l ogof wood.

Th lhl ah as brougit intoe xistene a l egal entity without a
oû, nd beyond the rights, duties and obligations whih~ the law

Imposesdu nit, i thas none. From the very natureof fits existence,
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it cannot act except through the agency of men, Mon have moral
duties and obligations apart from their legal duties and obliga-
t ions, but yoni cannot import thoir moral duties and obligations
into the duties and liabilities of the corporation whose servants
they are, It is the duty of a servant to pay his debts, but a
inaster, or a corporation who happens to be master, is under no
obligation to fiilfil that obligation of the servant. It is the moral
duty of a servant not to injure another fellow being, but an
ordinary master is only býy law compchied to mnake good the dam-
age donc by his servant to another, within certain well-defined
limitations, and titis, ziot on tbi grotin< of any moral, but of a
purely legal obligation. The liability of i vorporation for the
wrongful acts of its tcrvants is also 8tritetly a legal liability, and
any defence w.hielî tlw stnate imposing the liabîlity authorizes,
(,an not properly 1w ealled dishioncst, Thlo moral duty of a fel-
low creature to voinpensate a fellow creature whomn hoe has in-
jured; can hard]yby w y et.hiea.1 proecas be transfcrrcd from him
to soine one else whose servant he happens to be, and vho in no
way pa-rticîýpates ini or profits b>' the wrong, even though. that
somneone ciscý 1w a fellow being. and still less when that somenne
else is a mere legal abstraction.

In carrvirig out tew bitsuîess or purliose for whieh a, corpora-
tion is called into eNcttv.the oublie ûa.turaily expeets that
those who eontrol tIme operations ')f the eorporation shalh do so.
a:s. far as possibc. in aeeordaucee with those moral rules of con-
duct which govern good anmd reputable people, and it is whemt
they fall short of that; standard that their moral Rhort-comings
are' erroneous1y kittributed to the corporation whose servants
they are. In the ordinairy course of things a mnan who does an-
other an iriji:!,y. is thme only person who ïa rnorally responsible to
aiake -omipensation, and this moral liability to malie compensa-
lion eannot attaeh to anyone cisc, unlees it bc that the wrong was
(Tone by thei express direction of or for the benefit of another who
has, in sortie way, profitcd by it. But where some unfortunate
is killcd or injured lýv the earclessness of a9 railway servant, the
r ilway company hiis neitlier direced the w'rong to be donc, nor
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does it derive any benefit whatever fromn the ac1 t, directly or indi-
rectly. Where then could any moral obligation arise for it to make
compensation, even if it were an individual? The law, it is true,
has in sucli cases imposed a legal liability, but to attempt to escape
a mnerely legal Iiability on legal grounds cannot properly be said
to be dishonest.

The popular view of the matter is that whenever someone
has been injured or killed, compensation should be made by some-One, and as the person who actually does the injury is ordinarily
financially no good, in popular estimation, resort should be had
to his employer if he happens to have one, though he be person-
alIy innocent of any wrong-doing. This vicw is largely adopted
*bY iudges and the legisiature, but it seems ridiculous to place
that liability if it be imposed by either judicial decision or legis-
lative enactment, as resting on any moral ground. There are
80ome obligations which are both moral and legal, and to attempt
to evade such an obligation by any mceans may clearly be said to
be dishoncst, but thc case seems to be wholly different where the
o1bligation is purely legal. To escape f rom such an obligation.
-any defence which the law allows may propcrly be rcsorted to,
WlithOlit the breach of any moral law.

But it may be asked, is counsci acting for a corporation guilty
Of any moral wrong in setting up or insisting on any such defence
011 behaîf of a corporation?1 It is obvious that he, as the servant of
the corporation, is the person to whom any moral delinquency,
if any there be in this respect, must attach. The corporation as

Wehave seen is not; a moral being. Its servants and agents are,
Rfld they may be guilty of immoral acts. For instance, it would
«be a distînctly immoral act for a servant of a corporation to
tell lies or commit frauds on its behaîf. But it is he and not
the corporation which is guilty of the immorality. So, therefore,
'lnI> charge of immorality against a. corporation is really levelled
aga»U those who, as its agents, commit in its name the acts for
Whue lhame is imputed to the corporation.

When, therefore, it je mid that a eorporatiem la disbaeet,
1Pea][Y meant is that those who are acting on itg behaf
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lire dishone8t. TIhe moral duty of counisè is clearly to refrain
from advising, or being party to, the setting up of defenees
which savour of dishonesty; but de.s the defence of a want of a

statutorv notice of an accident corne witliin the category of sucx
defenes? The learned chief justice lins intimnated that it does.

WVith greût respect, we venture to think for the reasons already

given, that it does not.
An 'n;'H1tkitioin of dislîonesty is of ail imputations one of the

mnost otfensivo wlxich one gentleman can apply to another, and
it is one that ouglit flot lighitly to be mnade, and yet irnputatiows

of that kind are sornctimnes mnade indirect]y by people whio woiffd
shrink f ronm rnaking ilieni direetlv. The premident and offleers
of' the railivay coxnpany in question arc honourable and re'piit-
able mnen, the cotinsel emnployed by the' oompany are lmnnioralel(
andi reputable mnen against whorn no one n his senses. and ienast
Of ail, the leariied ehlief justicp. would caveý to bring a echarge of

dishonest.y. and yet if is ly these men thlat the. eorporation Rets,

,ndf if any dishoncsty iN perpetratcd it rnuist bc by them.
As wei have ardypoiflted out, the liahility imposedi oii

ompanies is a legal. liahility mnade suibjcct by the legislatui-e
whic " creates the obligation to eertain conditions, ainoxîg others.,
that notice shall bc Yiven. \Vhether this is a reasonable condition
or not. it is thonglit to bt' so byý the legiiatuire. and, %ve. thin1ç,
with very good reason. If a thirc. person is to be called oni to

pay for the act of sorne other. it is o very reasonable and properî
thing that sueli third persan shouid get noticýe speedily of tlit
olaim, anîd particular]y as wherp the third person is a cor-pora-
tion, whosc b)usiness nccessarily involves the eînployment- of
different persons ta deal. witli difi-crenit branches of work. Lt is
m.gnifest],y fair' anti r1ight that the corporation shoulà be in a
position.ý hv its servants ta whont this dtity helangs, to mako
proper inquliry into xiii the oirt'uinstances wixhle the matter is stili
freshi. and that they may ho enahled to prmsýrve and secure ail
neeessaryx evidenee h)e, ring on the matter. Thmis just and reason-
ableý proviqion tho legimlature lins made; and yet we fear that
t1w obmervaitioni of the Iearnd -hief jii4tiee( may lead the publir
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to believe that whenever the want of~ notice is set Up by a cor-
poration, a diahonest act je being perpetrated.on its behalf.

This, we think, is an uufortunate state of thinge, beeause it
ix on ,nputation of dishoneaty against the agenta of a corpora-
tion in setting Up such a defence, as weil as apaiZ1St the legis-
lature of the province whieh tenables stioh defenees to be raised.

WIFE'S RIGHI' TO INDEPENDENT ADVICL'.

COX V. ADý'ýMS--STUAP.T v, BANK 0p MONTREAL.

Four years ago legal and fina-- ,ial eircles in this province
%voe somewhat distiirbe.4 by the jutigý.ient of the Supreme Court
iii Co.c v. À.3ams, 35 S.C.R. 393, in which the xnajority of that
colrt, over-ruling a decision of the Chief Justice of the King's
H3onch which had been affirmed by the unanimous judgment of
hle fifl Bench of the Court of Appeal, relieved a wife from
imbility on a note signed by hier as security for lier husband on

t1w ground, as stated in the heaè-note of the case, that she was
.îlbject to infltience" by her hitsband "a~nd entitled to inde-

pendent advice." There is no doubt that this decision, to quote
'nt tuxpression us,ýd by the trial judge, "added new terrors to the

emutof the banking business," but bankers were reminded
1)Y Mr. Justice Girouard in hie learned and elaborate judgment
1 int it was no part of the iourt's duty " to find out wlbat would beý
1 lie most benefleial. to banka and moncy-lenders, " and that "the
salue banka which deal. in Ointario find it profitable to have ofiles
i ii the Province of Quebec wherte the lR w le fur more sweeping. "

Tt le, of course, well known with what stringent and far-
reaching safeguards the law of Quebee hms protected the pro-
j>erty of married women, but there ean be no doubt that mucli
,iurprise wae feit by lawyers in this province at a decision which
sieernied to deprive a wife of no smail portion of that freedom of
vantraet which she ie supposed te have acquired by legislative
'maetment. A careful perusal of the rnajority ju;dgnei:ts, how-
'ver, led soine to doubt whether aftet ail they went so far' as to
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1. î lihold thât the eXistuvt' of the 11îeve reýlUtiOni Ot 11uuband aud Witu
gives rise ta a presiption thât the giving Of mecurity by a wife

V~ ~ for a lhusband has bt'ui, obtained hy undiw iifuenct, whichi pre-
suînption throws on the party o)t4iniing the. security the onus 0
shewing ttiat d In(it'T)endeiit adviee in connertitin with

* the transaction.
It inay bt' iintvestiing to otur readvrs ttt cal their attention to

the fact that this very poir. eamîe befort' the' Court of Appeal in
the receiit case of Sf nart v. Bank of lient rrfal, when the eourt,
ettn1sisting of four, judges, %vas eqîîalIy divitiot as to whether or
flot Cox V. Adanis was et biinding autlîarity% ta the effect above

s stated. The' Chiet JTîstiv or' t Ontario, %vho is one of the two
,iudges '«ho hold that the' earlier i4 ha.4 n biiii uto il te
Intter ease. sa with retgard( ta Shieirl v. Ranik of Mlontrç'aI, that,
'"As far as diselosod by ait examnratiaîî of ciiscs deeided in tht'
English courts, fia rip lias yot arsnsimniIarateprsn n

a aefrue of ail tht' sinister elenwents of imposition. deception,
înîsrtpresenttttiou., pressure hy thrents, int imidation, or' Rny other

* sort of duress or. iindue influence, andl «hr there wa.s kilowl-
edge of what -%%a.s rqro f thte wi Ut a nd an intention on lier

* îatrt ta do it, of lier ovi fret' '«ii, andi. presentiig oiilv t 1e ont
point of absenvo of izîdepeiident ;adviv-e.5 Ili lus opinion, liow-
ever, Cox V. Adlams is a binding Anitharlity ttî the effevt that.
even in mueh a came. t lu ahseun'e of indepvindent advice is fatal.
and that lu this pravinve, at al] events, ii uarripd woînai "must,
it seeins, be proteett'd. not only against lier hiisband. but iigainsi
liersclf, so that, eve in la v ase wlherv, a, iii the' present one, she
wouid reject the Suggestion or t1e intervt'ntion of mi indeýpped-
eut adviser and refuse absochitely t.o be gaîdied »Y any but lier
c-wn jildgrnelit, xht' is umt 'Y iuoWetate ant ie1 position ix.
that no one can saftiY tical iitlî her in respeti of a transaction
un whieh lier huushaîîdi( is pesnlyintertst,d."

r.jstic (arroaine tolt't tli, mane ronclusion a~the 1ihief

jtlstieco, while Mi-, Justie-, OsIer, onu tht' otlici- ltand. fn1lowed hy
Mr. Jiustiee léaelaren, tug that tht' trial judge had ;Ueeîeps-
fîilly distinguîished Cox v. A danm front the case before the court,
and that it wiq still open to tht' rurricul womèn of Ontarin Ma

à
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transaet their business without iridependent advice, provided no
f raud or deceit in praetised upon them mnd they understand the
nature and offeet of what they are doing. Such was the. view of
Mr. Justice Mabee, who tried elle case, and of course it holds
good in the meantime; but, as .e case ha been appealed to the
saine court whieh deeided Cou v. Ada-ms, the profession and
public will look with înuch interest to having fresh Iight thrown
lipon a confemsdly difflouit and important question, upon which
it will lie saler at present te adopt Addison 's view in the Bpeota-
tor ln another cause célèbre, that 'ý mueh imiglt lie aaid on both
.sideg."

There art, probably sonie huisbands wh(, will synmpathizo more
or' leu with the bitter cernplaint of Mr, Bumble in "Oliver
Twist," when he was told that "in the eyc of the law," hi% wife
was supposed to act under his direction, "If the aw supposes

the law is a as-a idiot, If that's the eye of the Iaw, the
law à a bat 70cor; and the worst I wish the law is, that his eye
may b'ý opened by exper-iencel"

DEFA MERS BY TRA DE.

I 'iffer the above lieading a writer in the current number of
an Arneripan legal journal of learning and repute (Case
anid Comment, p. 173> thus describea a certain section cf the
iiewspaper press ini the Ujnited States:

"A puny man behind a Ieaded 13-iuch gun may work terrible
havoc. Se, with the use cf a powerful newspaper, '.a mani of
inediocre ability and ne conscience may greatly endanger the
public welfare. It.is all the worse when ineri of ability prostitute
their talents and conscience te the work of a sensational and
venornous press. Every publie man recognizes that uDselfishi and
patriotic service is ne shield against outrageous attacks by un-
-ýerupulous journals. Soînetimes their attacks are ialignant;
sometimes they are înerely sensational, aiming te profit by pan-
dering te suspicion, jealousy, envy, and other btue passions cf
their readers. They have great ingeuuit-y in torturing a simple
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and uprigit, act into a faise appearancè, and then calling it a
tF 4 scandai. Their audacity is unparalleled; their inendacity un-

limited. A falsehood disproved is immediately ignored, and a
zîew one publishied instead. Suci -journals thrive on lien like

k hbyenas or carrion. As sharneless as they are xnendaciou4, they
brazenly assume that the uubie hais flot discovered their real

4- î lharacter. It would lx' a rtvelation to go through their files for
a series of ycairs tand lis their imblushing falsehoods, fake ncws
reporto. and venomous attaeks upon publie men. To publish

%Î such lists wotild indelibly brand thern as defaniers by trade.
Amieriea may be prond of the character and high grade o.f its
best newspapers. It lias too long tolerated the worst of theni
whose chief business is o eeive and debauch the people. They
should be elassified and listed as outlaNvs or pirates of the press.'

Our readers eaiu do their own classifying and listing of the
newspapers in this eoiuntry. As to this sort of literature, wve are
entire]y toc apt Mien lookîng acrosa the border to say: "I thank
Thee 1 ain iîct iis other mnen are, extortioners. e>tc,.' Jather let
ouir neighboiiî's say, "Physician, heal thyseif.'' The Ontario
biaek list has already got qoîne farailier names on it, and others
will s0on la' dcwn to tht' standard r-eferred to bY oui' eontem-

PUBLIC' CON PID)ENCF IN PUBLIC J11STICE.

Tt is refreshing to nocte that even the lay press of Toronto has
hif-id intervals in cofinection with this inos important subject.

\oare glad to know that the real view of at least one of thein
'f -hat publiec onfldence in the administration of publie justice

iof the very essence of loyal and stable eitizenship, and is
fundamental to hiappiness for thi individùal and *reedom for
the State. What is inost worth while i civil liberty is «on. when
the people lose confidence in the ievitableness and strength and
iiiipartiality of public justice.'"

These are brave words, truc and to the point, but they corne
tHlo late and are toc rnuch at variance withi other utterancesq nf
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the sanie paper to be of any use. We commend them, however,to the sober second thought of the rest of the staff of the journal
il, \hich they appear, and also to other daily papers, which,,when the Pursuit of other prey pails upon them gladly return
to the hunting grounds where they had already indulged in the
Congenjal sport of abusing courts, judges and railway commis-
8ioners; an amusement which lias the advantage that there is nodanger of their being attacked in return, and which gains them
a cheap popularity with disappointed litigants and others who,
for varjous reasons, are devoid of respect for the law of the land
and are restless under its administration.

-Au evening newspaper published in the city of Toronto re-
cenitly printed in a prominent place on its front page some social-
'8tie injunctions under the title of " Soap Box Sayings. " Inanother column was a speech by some socialistic orator and pos-sibly the gems under the above title were formulated from his
utterances, but there was no apparent connection between them.
M4anY of these sayings so collected were plaii4 incitements toeobbery and violence. Whilst we eau scarcely believe that arespectable journal should intend such advice to be seriously
taken, mnany of its readers might naturalîy think that the views
there expressed were those of the editor, or at least were an en-dorsement of the orator's exhortations. Certainly no newspaper
whjch COuld Publish sucli stuif can have any idea of the inflam-
mable Material that is lying about in these days awaiting for amatch to set it on fire, nor has it any due regard to its duties asa Publie journal, nor is it aware that it lias apparently laid itself
Openl to a criminal prosecution.
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REVIEW 0F CURRENT ENGLISH CASES.
(Registered in aecordance with the Copyright Act.)

SPECIAL POWER 0F APPOINTMENT-EXERCISE 0F POWER BY EARLIE

WILL-No EXPRESS CLAUSE 0F REVOCATION-LATER WILL

ALONE ADMITTED TO PROBÂTE.

Wrigley v. Lowndes (1908) P. 348 was a probate action, in
which the question raised, was whether the testatrix, who was
donee of a special power of appointment, had effectually exer-
cised the power. It appeared that on 25 March, 1904, the testa-
trix made a will expressly exercising the power; but before lier
death she executed a new short will, dated 28 March, 1907, which.
was in theýs terms: " 1 wish to leave at my death everything 1
have power to will to my husband, Arthur Harold Wrigley. "
There was no clause revokîng the prior will. The will of 25
March, 1904, made a wholly different disposition of the property
subject to the power. Barnes, P.P.D., held that the second will
revoked the first and was an effectuai execution of the power,
and was therefore alone entitled to probate.

MUTUAL WILLS-CODICIL EXECUTED BY WRONG PERSON-MISTAKE

-INTENTION-REFUSAL 0F PROBATE.

Re Meyer (1908) P. 353 is a somewhat curions case. Two

sisters desired to make codicils to their respective wills, each in
favour of the other. They ivent together to a solicitor 's office to
execute them, but by mistake, instead oi executing the codicil to
their own wills, ecd executed the codicil to the other's will.
Some of the provisions of ecd codicil were the same. It was con-
tendcd that at ail events as to these provisions the codicils miglit
be valid, but Barnes, P.P.D., held that it was clear that each
codicil had been executed under a mistake, and was not the
document intended to be executed, and therefore it was wholly
void and not entitled to probate.

AzDMIRALTY-SH-ip-BILL, CF LADING-DAMAGE TO CARGo-NEGLI-

GENCE 0F SHIPOWNERS' SERVANTS.

The Schwan (1908) P, 356. In this case the plaintiffs, the
owners of a cargo, sued the shipowners for damage to the cargo.
The shipmeiit was made under a bill of lading wfiich contained
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(iutr âlia) the fOllOwing exceptions and conditions: (1) al
accidents, loss and damage whatsoever fromi defeots in hull,
tackle, apparatus, machinery boilers, steam, and steam navIga-
tin or frein any net, neglect or default whatsoever of
the pilot, inasters, officers, engineers, crew, stevedores, servants
or agents of the owners in the management, loading, atowing or
discharging or navigation of the ahip, or . .. otherwise, and

it. 1 owners being in no way liable for any conseqfiences of the
vae meutioned, " " (2) It is agreed that the exercise by the

5IlpoWm 8rs or their agents of reasonable care and diligence in
connection with tho ship, her tackle, marhinery and appurten-
ances, shail be considered a ful6ilrent of every duty, warrai .y
or obligation. and whether before or after the commencement of
the said voyage. " The chief engineer of the defendants wau
etuployed to superintend the fitting of the machinery when the
ship wa8 ln course of conqtruction, and had negleeted te make
h imiscif acquainted 'with the proper adjustinent of a <three way
ecock" flttedl c. the main bilge pipe; and owing te this coek not
having been turned se that it would only be open at one turne in
two directions, an iuflow of sea water took place, and the cargo
was thereby damiaged. Deane, J., held that the defendants were
liable. as their agent had not cxercised "'reasonable care," as re-
quired hy the second elauise in the bill of lading.

RAIr.WAY (e0MPANY-STATUTORY r owyRs-LilIrTiON 0F TIME
FOR EXERCI8E OP P)wER-EXPInA'rI0N OP TIMIC-COXPA&NY IN
POSSESSION 0F' LANt>-C OMMON LAW BIGHT 0 O OM1ÂNY.

Great Weslerii Ry. C7o, v. .lidk-id Ry. Co. (1908) 2 Chy. 644.
TIhis was an appeil from the decision of Warrington, J. (1908) 2
( ' h. 455 (noted antp, vol. 44, p. 689). 'The action was ,?eought
elhning a deelaration that the plaintifsr were entitled te rut-
ning riglita over p>art of the defendants' line of railway. The
defendant coinpany Iiad granteed the plaintiffs' company in 1898
a Iicenw- tý) enter oti and use the line ln question and construet
junetions therewith, but subject te, the provisions of a certain
Act which inter alla provided that thv plaintiffrs :ight construet
the railway, but that "if the railways be net completed within
5years frein the passing of this Aet. then, on the expiration of

that period, the powers granted by titis Act te the 'iompany for
nmaking and comploting the railway or otherwise in relation
thereto, shaîl esse except as te so much thiereof as is then cern-
plted." The construction of the npeessaryv conjunction with
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the defendante'line was not coznpleted within the fIve yea rs, aiid
the defendants contended that the plaintifrs had no longer power
ta, canstruct theni, and so to do would be ultra vir's. Warring-
ton, J., averruled this contention, but on the main point lie held
that the plaintiffs were not entitled to the relief they asked.
The Court of Appeal (Oozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and
Farwell, L.JJ.) held that he was riglit in deciding that the plain-
tiffs being in possession mnight properly proeeed and complete
their railway notwithstanding the expiration of the five years,
but they held lie was wrong on the main question and that the
plaintiffs wvre entitled to the declaration as prayed.

('ONVERîoN-REA. STATE-INFANT-SALE 13Y ORDER OP COURT
FOR C0STS-SURPLUS PROCEEDS-IIEALTï OR PERSONALTY.

In Bu~rgess v. Booth, (1908) 2 CIL 648, the Court -if Appeal
ýCozens-H.ardy, M.Ri., and Manitou and Parwell, L.JJ.) have
overruled the decision of~ Eve, J. (1908) 1 Ch. 880 (noted ante .
vol. 44, p. 484), That learned judge held that where an order
(if eourt is inade for the sale of an infant 's estate for the purpose
(if satisf),'ing eosts, the surplus proeeeds in the event of the in-
fant owner attaining majority and dying intestate, is to, be
deenied rea1tý-. !lnd als such dpeseended to the heir and flot the
next of kin. The Court of Appeal held that since Steed v.
P>rince, b.Ri. 18 Eq. 192. a sale by order of the court works a
eonversion for ail purpo>ses, uinless there ho a statutory exception
see R.S.O. e. 168. S. S.

COMPANY - DEBENTi-it [IOLDEIQ'S ACTION - SUPPOSED DEPICIENT
SECURITY-PICIFÂL A ND INTEREST-PAYMENTS ON ACCOUNT
-APPROPRITION Ob' PAYMENT3-ORDEit FOR PÂYMRNT OP
DIVIDENDS-STRPLItS.

In re Cal gary &~ Medicine Hat Land Co., Pigeon v. Tite Cota-
Pa-nt (1908) 2 CI). f3,52. This was an action brouglit ta recover
the amount secured by the debentures of a limited company.
The trust deed whereby the debentures were secured, provided
that the net proeeeds of the realization of the securities should be
applied firat in paymnent of the interest, and then of the princi-
pal due on the debentures. By the judgment in the action the
trusts of the deed were ordered to lie carried inta exceution, and
the usual aecounts were directed. The master certified the
amounts due ta the debenture holders for principal, but it being
SaîpPoRed that the sveurity wvas insufficient. ta reaiie the full

M M;
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amouint, he took no account of the interest due. Dividenda were
from time to time ordered to be paid on the'amountâ found due by
the master, and the full amount of principal was thus paid, and a

~rplu remined sufficient to pay the interest in full. Joyce, J..
held that what had> been done was flot a final and complete ap-
propriation by the orders ini question as between principal and
interest, and. that notwithstanding them, the debenture holders
were entitled to receive the whole arrears of interest in accor-
dance with the trust deed, before any surplus would be payable
to the seompany, and the Court of Appeal' (Cozens-Hardy and
Moulton, and Farwell, L.JJ.) affirmed his deeision.

VENDOR AND PURCHASUB-RESIRICTIVE UOVENANT-.RIGHTS OF
PURCHASERS INTER SE-COVENANT TO OBSERVE COVV IANTS IN
<3ENER3AL DEED-GENERÂL DERD UNEXECUTED - RUMEVATION
l'O VENDOR OF' RIGHT TO t>ISPENSE WITII RESTRICTIONS.

Elliston v. Rencher (.1908) 2 Ch. 665. This was .an appeal
f rom the decision of Parker, J. (1908) 2 Ch. 374 (noted ante,
vol. 44, p. 613) in so far as hie granted any relief to the plaintif.
It may, perhapis, be remembered that the land in question formed
part of --t building estate which had been sold off in lots, the
purch.-.i~ agreeing to be bound by the restrictive covenants in

a certain "deed. " The deed referred to, had been drawn up and
011grossed, and purpo)rted to be made between the purchasers
mhose names were set out in a sehiedule of the first part, and the
trustees for the vendors of the second part. It was intendcd that
il his deed should be executed by the purchasers, but the engross-
aient remained in the . - dor's possession uxiexeeuted by any-
body. The defendants' predecessors in title were purchasers who
had agrecd to be bound by the eovenants in. the above mentioned
'"d6ed," and the plaintiff claimed under purchasers wvho had
also so agreed, but the deeds to the defendants and plaintiffs
were executed by their vendors only. The principal points
argued on the appeal wcre that the reservation of the right to
thc, original owner to dispense with the restrictive coveaants
shew ed that there. was not intended to be any general building
schenw and that the agreement -to be bound by covenants in a
deed, whon in fact it was <rnly an unexecuted engrosMent, was
nuggtory. The Court of Appeal (Cozens-1-ardy, M.R., and
Moulton and Parwell, L.JJ.) were of the opinion th#t on- the
oývideu.ce it was plain that there was a general buildinge~jheme
subject to which the property had been sold to the plaintiff, and
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the defendants' respective predecessors in tite, and that they
were bound by -the so-called covenants in the deed, although it
lied flot been executed, and notwithstanding that there waa a
reservation of a right to the original owner to dispense wlth
sueh covenants, and notwithstaxiding the defendants had flot
executed the deeds froxîî their respective vendors.

A\DMINISTRATION - STATUTE BARRED DEDT - RESIDUARY LEGATSE
AJLSO RFS5IDITARY LEGATEE OF DEBTOR 'S ESTATE.

lo'r Bruce, Lawford v. Bruce (1908) 2 Ch. 682. The Court
of Appeal (Cozens-Hardy, M.R., and Moulton and Farwell,
L.JJ.) have been iunable to agree with the decision of Neville, J.
(1908) 1 Ch. 850 (noted ente, vol. 44, p. 483). The testator

* whose estate wvas iii quesfion died ini 1882 Ieaving James Bruce
a share of bis residuar estate. In 1878 the testator had lent bis
.sister £200 at 5 per cent. interest, which had never been repaid.
She died in 1903, inaking James Bruce one of her executors and
also her residuary 1egatee. and as such he received £5,000. The
point in question~ was whether Jamnes Bruce was bound to give
Predif. for the deht due b3' the test.ator's sister as part of bis resi-
ditary share of the testator's estate. Neville, J., held that lie
was, relying on the case of Courtenayj v. williams (1844) 2 Hare

* 539, but the Court of Appeal distinguish that case, en the ground
4 that there a legel liability for the debt existed, whereas ini the

present case, at no titie was there any legal liabîlity on the part
of Jamies Bruce to pay the debt in question.

* APPLICATION-FATWER OF ILLEGITIMATE CHILD-BASTARDY ORDES
* ~-LiÂrnILITY 0F PUTATIVE FATHER FOR NpEssAREs--DEATU~

OF' PUTATIVE S'ATHER-ENPoRCZiNo ORDR - BASTARDY LAws
AMENDMFNT ACT 1872 (35-36 VICT. c. 65) s. 4-(R.S.O.

In re Harrinigtoni, VVilder v. Turner (1908) 2 Ch. 687. An
* order had been inade under 35-36 Viot. c. 65, above referred to,

for the payment by the putative father of a weely sum for the
;upport of bis illegitinmate child, until the ehild should attain the
age of 16 or die. The father had subsequently died, and, at the
time of his death, thero were arrears amnounting to £37, and the
paynients which would accrue from his death until the child
woiild Attain 16. aniounted to £119, 4s., for Nvhich two sa1ma the
inother, to whoi- they were payable, claimed, to, prove against
the e8tate of the defleased, but Warrington, J., held that such
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orders do not have the effect of creating a debt fxtýn the father,
but impose a purdly porsonal liability. on him, and that on his
death neither the arrears nor future paynients are recoverable
from his estate. R.S.O. c. 165, a. 1 also sems to create a statu-
tory Iiability on the part of the putative father only, and not
one that could be enforced against his estate, unless lin the case
where a judgment lias beexi actually recovered against him under
that section in his lifetinie.

W!iL-CoNvERsiorN op PmmSNàLTY i.NTo REAL'PY-DIROTION To
HOLD PROCEMI> OP PERBONALTY ON TRUSTS AND) IN MANNER
APPLICABLE W TREY HAD ARISEN PMUN SALE OP RXALTY.

In re Walker, Macintosh-WIalker v. Walker (1908) 2 Ch. 705.
Parker, J., held that a declaration that personalty shail devolve
or pass to persons successively as realty (though li cases of
doubtful construction it may help the court to construe the in-
strument as creating an imperatîve trust for conversion) is not
per rie operative, , id consequently a bequest of personalty on
trust for sale and to hold the net proceeds " 1upon the trusts and
in the manner upon and in whieh the same would be held and
applicable if they had arisen f rom a sale of 1 freehold heredita-
monts by the sme will, 'Zdevised in settiement under the Settled
Land Act, 1882," is flot an operative trust, and the persn who
flirt took the settled land in tail becamne entitled absolutely to the
personalty so bequeathed.

'lRADE MARK-PASSING OP G0005-" CHAUTREIUSE' -FPENCH- LAW
0P ASSOCIATIONS - VESTIN OPo FRsENCH BUISINES 1UNDIE
FRENCEI JUDGMENT-EFFECT OF FRENCH .TUDGMENT ON
ENGLISH TRADE MARK.

Bey v. Lecoutur (1908) 2 Ch. 715 wua an action by the rep-
resentative of Carthumiftn înonkig to, restrain the infringe-
ment of their trade mark of "Chartreuse" as applied
to a liqueur. The ruonks formerly resided in Chartreuse in
France and by a secret procesà ranufactured a liqueur
whieh was ealled "Chartreuse," and which name they
had registered in England as a trade mark. Under the
F'rench law of associations the plaintiffs were compelled to quit
France, and their trade and trade marks were under a judg-
ment oi a French court vested in a liquidator by whorn they were
mold to the defendants who continued te carr on the nianufac-
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tueof a liqueur, but flot by the plaintiftz' secret procets. The
defendant had registered themmeelves au msainees of the plain-
tiffs' trade mark. The plaintifsé had removed to Spain where
they carried on their business of making liqueur by their secret
procees, and which they continued to call "Chartreuse." They

~ Y claimeci to rectify the register of trade marks by striking out tht
entry of the defendants, and also claiined an injunction tu re-
strain infringement, The Court of Appeal (Lord Alverstone,
C.J., and Buckley and Kennedy, L.JJ.) held on the evidence
that the word "Chartreuse" though originally inerely the naine
of a place, had acquired ini En gland the secondary meaning of
a liqueur muade by the monks of the Grand Chartreuse, and ivae
a good trade mark, and that the judgment of the French court
was ineffectual to transfer the property of the plaintiffs in their
English trade mark, and, the.,efore, that they were entitled to
the rectification of thre register by striking out the entry of the
defendants being assignees of the plaintiffs' trade mark, and
-ilso to an injunetion as prayed.

* ~TRADE UNO-EBROF No-IJ DUE~ TO UNION-NON-

PAYIMENT op'FY-FIETNN EIMPLOYkP. TO PROCURE DIS-
* MISSAL OP WORKMAZ FOR NON-PAYMENT op F!NzE-TRADE DIS-

PUTE-TRADE DISPUTES ACT, 1906 (6 Enw. VII. c. 41)ss. 1,
3;s. 5(3)-(R.S.C.. c. 125, s. 32).

In Co'»way v. Wade (1908) 2 K.B. 844 t1w plaintiff was a
inember of a trade union and was lu. 1900 fined 1.0s. for breach
of the union rifles. Ile did not pay the fine, and the other
mnembers of the union, who xerc. bis fellow workrnen, knew that
he had not paid it. and instigated the defendant, who was dis-
trict delegatc of the union, to represent to the foreman of thp
plaintiff'*s employor that unless the plaintiff were disniissed there

r wouild be trouble wvith flic iien. Iii conqequence of thim repre-
sentation the pl.aintiff was dismissed. At the trial the' plainitiff
reeovpred judgnient for £50. which war, afflrmed by the Divisional
Court. Thre Court of Ap1xi..al (Coxens-Hardy. NI., and Par-
well and Kennedy. L.JJJ. however, have reveraed thp decision,
holding that the dlefendatrt %wu protected hy thi' Trades Dis-
puites Act. 1906. s. 3. Whether R.S.C. c. 125. s. .12, would
equally protpet suerh a transaction seems doubtful. Farwell,

LTseerns to think that though the Act ennuot make evil good,
it has at ali eveuf s made if tiot actionable. Se p. 8.56.
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INSUANC-AGREME T TAT STATEMENT SBOUU) BE THE PMUl
OP T7LE CONTrEAcT-RFFEPOP NOWBZ MADE BY ASSURED TO
MEDICÂL REPEEE OP INSUazai -NON-DMhsOwSuE OP XATER-
TAL IFAM''-ABENCE OPF RAUJD.

hfi -fuel v. Lawit, Uion & Crown lIs. Co. (1908) 2 K.B. 863
the Court Of APPeaI (Williams, Moulton anid Buckley, L.JJ.)
have refused ta affirni the judgrnent of Alverstone, L.C.J. (1908)
2 K.B. 431, noted ante, vol. 44, p. 532. The action was on a
policy on the liffe of one Bobina Morrison, and the defence was
non-disclosure of maferial faets. On the application for the in-
sure-ice the insured signed a deolaration that the statements
made in her application were true and were t0 forni the basis
of the contract. Subsequently, before the execution of the
policy, she was interrogated on behaif of the coi -.pany by their
inedical adviser, <1) as ta whether she had ever suffered from.
mental derangenient, and (2) as to the naines of any doctors she
had consulted, She answered the firet question ini the negative,
as the jury found, without, fraud; and ln answering the second
she omitted to r-ntion the name of a doctor whom she had con-
sulted for nervous depression, but as the jury found, she fool-
ishE~ but net fraudulently, concealed the taet. At the sme
tuime 8110 signod a further declaration that her aniswers ivere true,
but this declaration did flot state that lier answers were to be
part of the basis of the contraet. The policy did flot refer to the
application or second declaration. The assured cemraitted
suicide. She had pricr ta the application suffered t rom acute
mania, but the jury found she was ignorant of the tact; and
they aise found that the naine of the doctor shr had eonsutlted
was materiai for the defendants to know, but that the insured was
flot awarn thut it was niaterial. On this state~ of facts Lord AI-
vterstone, C.J., held that tlic plaintiff was net entitled te recover,
but th.- Court of Appoal, theugh agreeing with hlm that the
inýcond declaration was not madie part of the basis of the con-
tract, yet were of the opinion that ini the absence of any evidence
of the' doctor who put the questions, as ta what teck place at the
tirne, and wbat explanation lie gave the assured, it was net pos-
sible te say that the seennd declaratien wus per se suffIcient evi-
dence cf such non-diselesure of a material faet as in the absence
of frauti te render the policy voidable. A new trial was there-
fort, ordered.
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Aaaî RTJ0-AWRD ASE ONSLPPOSED EXISTENCE 0F TRAD

(USt)M-(TST)M IN FACT NON-EX15TENT--SETTPiNG ASIDE
AIMARD.

In e iArbih'atiopt. .Vorfh-Westerii Rnsbber C'o. an~d HlLtteiebach
1908) 2 K.IB. 907. Titis was ant application to set aside an

î1WArd maade in the foilowing eircuînstanees. By a eontract in
wvritin&g lluttcnhaeh ý L, -eed to seli to the North Western Rubber
Co. 300 tons of rahher (if fair usuai quality, nt £18 15s. per ton

L,îf.[iverpool,. for threet shipmnent front the El. t or ýStraits
Settleoments t Liverpool. The contract provided that any dis

àpute arising out of1 the> contract was Io be setticd hy arbitratiori.
Oît arrivai of t1e PlItber iii Liverpool the huyers fonn tîît

ýat't.(lance with the contract and rt'finsd toi aeeept it. The dis-
pute was accordingly referred to arbitration. The arbitrAtors'
iw'ard was based on the aliegcd existenve of a eustoni appli able

te ail oontravts for raw inaterals shipped to England to the
i-feet that the Inivers were bolind to at'cept gonds?' with an aiiow-

anee for inferiorit «v of quality. whcrc the' inferiority wus in the~
Opinion (if arbitrators not excessive or ninreaaonabl'. They,
therefore. awarded that the buyers were bound te aecept the rub.

:j ~ber subjevt to ant abttanient in the price of 10s. Der ton, On the
moction ain i. aie was threctvd hy the I)ivisionai Court (Philli-
more and Waitoni. .JJ. .. to detornîine whether the alleged eustorui
n tact oxisîttd, anti it wvas foind that it did not, and Walton, J..
ivho triod the' issuev. met asidt' th'- award. The C~ourt of Appeal
(Williams, Mtoulton andi Buckiey. L.JJ.> afflrnied this deeision
and held that the award eouid net be maintained. It was argued
in appeai that the issue ouglit nlot to have bet-n direeted, but the
C~ourt of Appeai eatne to the conclusion that as the appeliants
thouigl obat'eting,, to the order. hand. neverthe!ess. aceepted the
;Maue, antd not aippvaled front the order. that objeetion was ton,
late. No objevtion was taken on the' «round that the award had

enset aside 1ty Witt>îî. L. andi fot ýhe I>ivi ionai Court and the
C~ourt of Appei trented this as a mere irreguiarity which had
bc-en waivri. Thte grttund tkti hy the' Court of Appeal was.
first, that the arbitratorm hîa. no power conciusivPly to deter-
minle the t'xistent'e t*t a t'ustom-, (2)î that by the termsq of thw,
contract the goods wereý to be "of fair, ustiai quality," and the
arbitrators had no) riglit ti) conv<'rt what was only a condition
inta a warranty andi (3) that the appèliante having accepted au
issue as to the ensitoiiu %vre bound by the resuit.
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LICENSXNG AOTS--PUiMITTING DEIUNKENNESS ON LICENSED Mg~-
3,111ES-GuE8T FOVND IJRUNX AP'TER ciOSJ& FXouits-Lionxs-
maO AOT, 1872 (35-36 VicT. c. 94) S. 13-R.S.O. c. 245, S.
76).

Laivson v. Edmiinson (190>8) 2 K.B. 952. This was a case
qtited by justices ini a prosecution for pormitting drunkenneas
On licensed premises. The evidence was, that after elosing hours
two porsons. whorn the licensee elaimed to be his private guests,
%vere found to be drink on hi, > premises; and that at the time the
prenlises were boing used ms private prerniseq, and not; for the
purpose of licenRed premises. The Court (Lord Alvenstone.
i'.J., and Bigham and Walton. JJ.) hold that au offence had
ht.en etnnmittecd, and that the defendant 4hould be conxricted.
['hit if was, imînaterial that the drunkeii persons were private

ýpiwets. or that tht' lieenstd prerki' were elosed.

I NTI:îN.SAIONAI, 1,AW *- ACT OF1 C'OLONIAL ILEGISLATURE - LOCA£L
STITU-T,. - S-'TREEr IMPROVEM2ENT - CONTRIBUTION BY LAND-
IOWNER-Ac',rio-N is NorÀo

sîjdtey V. Biffl (1909) 1 N.B. 7 was au action brougbt by
thv municipality rif Sydney in >Ndw South Waleti to recover from
tht' dt'fendant a suni of xuoney for a 1b-eal iniproveinent which
;1. mi owner of lands beueflted he was under a statute of that

yliable to pay. Th, statute authorized the rnunicipality
it etthlcet the amoant peyable by distress and in addition to the

1ntlvd hy distress they wore Rh40 inpowered to bring an action
for the ainount due. The municipality being unable to recover
hy thîstress an-d the owncr of thi, lands in question being resident
ini EnglantI the' action %vas brought against Iiimi there.. Grant-
Imm. .,. however, heki that the action %Nculd not lie to enforce
a liability imposed by a foreign state aud that quoad the Eng-
lish vourts the eolonial legislature mnust be deemed a ''foreign"
sIktte and that the liahilitv w'as imposed solely for its domestie
purposes and the action was analogous toi an action to recover a
penalty or tax imposcd lby a foreign state and further that the
action could rnt be rnaintainpd beeausp it related to real pro-
pterty siittuated abroad.
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REPORTS AND NOTES 0F CASES.

]Dominion of Ctanaba.

SUPREME COURT.

*ExY. Ct. Dzisiostwa-s v. Tiu; KIN-t. [Dec. 15, 1908.

Ciow -1ibiity for 1igiq'~c-Y rsoualn action - Belcase-

Vnder s. H,3 su (î.. of the Exehequer Curt Art <,50 &
al ict e-? o.l). an netion in tort w Il lie against the Orown ep

rosnt'd h th <,ovvrniicnt of Canada.
Under the Quebve C'ivil C'odo ini ease of death byv zegligence
of -ivntfi t - ioii, au kietion for daniages may be brought
bthe widow of th e ad iii behiaif of herseif and lier

rThe action of the vidow is n-t barred by lier aoc ptance of
inisuranee on the lj ~of dceared froni the lný ,rcu1ouial Bail.

wa mployevs Relief -vd Iner1c&soeùdion under tht' -on.
stitut ion rides and regulantions (if whieh titi Crown was tu b
released from ]iobility, to inake eomV,ýnsâtion for injury to, oi-
death of, arty mcmib r. Miller v. (?rar'I Triik Ry. <Xi. (1906)
i.c. 187 followed.

The doctrine of commnon eiaployîm liT doeç îiot prevail in the
Province oif Qui-bec.

The riglit of netion for eoinî>ensatioyn for injiiry or death by
imtgligencý- of govoernioint vmployoces dIoom not abate on demise of
1 ho Cri . ,n.

rhe jiiiitdivil &'om miiit, or ow h l>rhwy C auneil refiivd leave
to appeal f roin a judgrnent of the Suprême Cnut of Canada in

meor,)Id %vith a long sorics of deecilonis in the Dominion.
A ppeal disniissed with éots.
('hrysler. for. mv ppellant. .1. Lm x... ,for respon-

dent.

fi~t LmAN8Lol r [l)PC. 1.5, 190s.

.1 ppe al- Ar71nni l d1ispnu- nees *aCteea Motter.

An :wtion having o~ brought igain4t, the iao ant n
florîssî o!l a note, foiw y2.000, th, tiiaker snoed titi indorser ini wur-
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ran ty, claiming that no cousideration was given fcr the note and
asking that the. indomur gu-rtee thena against any judgment
obtained in the main action. They also oâked that an agreement
under which the inakers were te become liable for $3,000 be de-
(,-ared nuil. The two atcýtin were tried together and judgment
given for the plaintiff in the action on the note, wbile the action
n warranty was dismissec. On appeal fr-'n the latter judgment,

Held, that the arnount in dispute wafi $2,000, the value uf the
muote oued on.; that the contz of the action in warranty could flot
be added, and without them the suin of £M0 was not in contro-
%?eisy oeon if interest and coata in t.he «iain action were added;
tlie appeal, therefore, did flot lie.

Hold, silao, that the agreement which the plintiffie in war-
ranty sought to avoid waa : a collateral inatter to the issues
raised on the appeal and could not; be considered in determining
the amount in dispute.

Motion refumed wvith cuitg.
J. A. Ritchie, for motion. Lernieux, K.., contra.

Ma-n. ['02TUNl 1), CITY OP' Wîz<XIPMu [Dc. 1.5,1908.

Jfieipal Corporation -Evercise of ooev-TxsSl f land
--Pu -che.e bmj trrpoiation-Offer for redem ption-Resoit-
lion-By-lair.

The city of Winnipeg sold ]and for taxes d'îo beeoining itqeIf
the purehaser. Atter receipt of 'te certificiate porfeeting its
titie a resolutiou was adepted by the city eouneil thât said land
should be eunveyed t-o P. the former owner mn payinent of ai
eosts, intmret and taxes. The payment was not muade and soine
four nionthu later the rcisolution was reeinded. P. then tcudered
the inoney, and the city reftiing to accept it, brought an actioni
foi, 3ouveyance of the land or for daiagem.

Hotd, that said re#olution did not bind the corporation as thé
ilower tu convey the land wvould only be exercised by by-law.
IVaieroîm EnOji>w 'Work. Co. v. Palmer,- *,,, 21 Can. S.C '1.556.
and North Vancousver v, Trac,4. 34 C. ii 8'.C.&. 132, rulwed.
A ppecal dîiumnisaed witit cuit ,

Atyiîot<r, K.C.. and R. S. Caseets, for appellant. T. A. Hat*t,
loir re*pondent,
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B.C.] CASTLEMAN V. WAGHORN. LDec. 15, 1908.

Sale of stock--Ev ideiice of titie -Duty of vendor -Defective

certificate.

Whcre shares in the stock of a company- are sold for cash and
a certificate delivered with a form of transfer indorsed purport-
ing to be signed by the holder namcd therein who is not; thc seller
the latter must bc taken to affirm that a titie which will enable
the purchascr to, become the legal holder is vcsted in hlm by
virtue of sucli certificate and transfer. A transfer was signed by
the wif e of the holdcr at his direction but not acted upon until
aftcr his death.

Held, that the authority of the wife to deal with the certifi-
cate was revoked by thc holder 's death and on a cash sale of the
shares the purchaser who rcceived the ccrtificate and transfer. so
signed being unable to bc registcred as holder had a right of
action to, recover back the purchase moncy from the seller.

The fact that the pur*chascr cndcavoured to have himself
rcgistered as holder of the shares was not an acceptance by hlm
of the contract of sale which deprîved hlm of his rîght of action
to have it rcscinded. Nor was his action barred by loss of the
defectîve certificate by no fault of his nor of the seller.

Judgment appcaled front (13 B.C. Rcp. 351) reversed. Ap-
peal allowed with costs.

Nesbîtt, K.C., and Livingstone, for appellant. Ewart, K.C.,
for respondent.

plrovince of Onttario.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Osier, J.A.] GivrES V. SEAGRAM. [Dec. 7, 1908.

Court of Appeal-Leave to appea-Order of Divisionat Court-
Claim and counterclaim-Forrn of judgment-Costs.

Leave to appeal to the Court of Appeal from the order of a
Divisional Court of the Ujigh Court affirming an order of a judge
directing judgment to bc entered for thc plaintiff on his dlaim
with costs of the action and for the defendant on his counter-
elaim with costs thcrcof. was granted, under s. 76 (1) (e) and
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(g) of the Ontario Judicature Act, where the. Divisionai Court
hiad given leave to appe&l from ii rdr,~ haa au wau. pe
to that Court -to do se, under s. 72 of the. eme Act, and the
leave wvar, ought in order ta settie the question& as to the. proper
form of judgment and as to coats where à clefendut; proves a
set-off toa n arnount expeeding the plaiitiff 's claima, having
plended it in forin as a cunterclaim.

C. A. Mos8, for defendant. Mîddleton, K.C., for plaintiff.

FuIl C3ourt.I SIITTON v, TowN or DUCNDAS. rDpec. 31, 1908.

rini»or in6nt-,nttort-feasors-NegUgo-noe-lï-
jury by eleo tric wir&e-Riemedy ovt ---lmunicipal corpora-
lioïi-Electric cornpamij-3unicipftl Act, s. 609 (1).

The plaintiff reeovered, judgment against two of the defen-
dan'tî, a tomm corporation (the appellants) snd an electrir corn-
pnny. for damnages for the death of her husband by contact with
a live ivire in a 8treet of the town. The appellants earried their
fin,~ alarni ivires upon the poles of a telophone company. The
entric company earried their electric current by ineans of

wires strung upon polos, at a lower level than tho lire alarm
wires. Through iiegligonce on the part of the appellants the
fire alarni iire was allowed to fall and reinain upon or acrosa
the w~ires of the eleetric eornpany, passing beneath. *There were
no gnards between the two soe of wires, and the electrie coin-
pany 's wires were either irnp: iperly insulated in the flrst in-
stance, or had beeoinc worn, and were negligently left: in that
clondition. The fire alarnm wire resting upon the live eleatrie
wire. both were inelted at the poit of contact, and the severed
live wire fell to the s4idewalit and camne in contact with the de-
(ccased. It was foind thüt his death was due to 8eparate aets of
negligence on the part of the two defendants, the eornbixed
.effect of which was te hring about the fatal resuit.

Held, titat the appellantt %vere not entitled nt comnion lun te
oontribution or indeniity frein the. electrie conipany; nor iveré
they so entitled uindet' an agreemnent whereby the eleetric coi-
pauy undertouk te indertnify and. hold the appellants harnilem.
e-i-qitstt Ali l Aniages aetions, etc., by reasen of ».ny danger or
injnry frotu the coaipany's electrieal systei, if iineurred by or
'uaaerquent on the negligenee of the conpanIY.
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Per MOaM, C.J.O., L.ýat the rule agant contribution between
WrOug-doer ha$ not been qualiled te the extent of entitling one
who ia himmeif ft wulful or negligent wrong-doer ta indemnityZU >'el

ïïfrein aziother involved with him izr causing the injury or wrongin respect of ivhich judgruent ha% gone against them. Aferry-
ieath.er v. Yizan (1799) 8 TaR. 186 applie

Per MRrrJ.A.. that s. 609 (1) of the Municipal Act3 Edw. VII. c. 19 (O.), did flot apply to the elaini of the appel.
lanta against the electrie con pany.

Judgment of TEET,5:î, J., affirmned.
Washington, K..,1d Gwiy, K.(',. for Town of )uudat.

appellantai. T'ciford. for Duudas Eletrie Company, respondenta,'

IIIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Xulock, C. J. Ex. D)., Anglin,. J., Clute, J.] [Dee. 31, 1908.
* UrrER8SON LUMBER C2O. i% H. W. PETHIE, LimiTED.

i8aleo f gjoudâ,-Cndfoj sl-Resale by '.e>dee befo*'e pay-Ment of prie--Reposee5ioï. lb v norq----Coiitract of 8a2e-- Coniatruction - Hights against subsequent purc&aSers
Judgment againqi Wajrer
Condit ionai Sale.q .ct-Laches.

The defendant 8upplied to B. certain inachinery on the teriscontained in ti written order signed by B. among which were:That payment shoffld he made in insatents, and if defaultshould be made the whole amotint eiiould b.come ditc; that thptitie to the goodn 8,hould nlot pan until ail the dues, terms, andeondition, of the order should have been compiied with; that B.ahould nlot seil or remove the goods froin his premises withoutthe defendanUt' eonsent in %vriting, and in eue(- of default ofthe payments or- provisions of the order, and without affecting13.'s liability for purchase inoriey, the def,.ndantg ghould bc atliberty, with or %vithout proûems of Iaw, to enter upon B.&' prom.ime and rornove the gooda, and, without notice, te seil them, utsuch priceu as, iu their judgrnent, were advisable, and credit B.with the sanie, and that B. should forthwîth psy tLe deficienny,if ariy. arising after such sale. B. instalied the maehinery ini
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his mil in 1905, and on Oct. 1(), 1906, aold the Mill, including
the maohinery, to M.,,who o. Maroh 19, l9 , sold the same to
the plaintis.- On Feb. 18, 1eO8, the -defendants took 'the -ma-*
ebinery out of plaintifs'l posesoz in the iil, money belng
thon stili due ta the defendants under the contract. Before
taking possession, the defendants recoverod judgment against
B. for the amount due under the eontract. The pIMntifs», a-
serting that they were purchasers for value without notice of
the delendants' rights, brought this ation for wrongfui Lremoval.

Held, 1. The original indebtedneus ws flot merged, in the
judgment quoad the seourity provided by the contract, and the.
defendants were entitled to retain that seurlty tintil payment.

2. Dy suing for and obtaining judgnxont for the purohase
tnoney the defendants had flot elected to treat the transaction
as an absolute sale so as to waive their security. McEntire v.
(Yrossley [1895] A.C 457p 464 explainedl and diatinguished.

3. That the defendants' rights were prenerved and. their
titie to the machinery continuously amsrted by having alhied
thereto a stamp bearing thoir name and addrest, i compliance
with the Conditional Sales Act, R.8.O. 1897, o. 49, o. 1, and there
wa no evidenee of Iaeiies, but 'he contrary.

JTudgment of District Court of Muakoka affirzied.
Raney, K.C., for plaintifsi. Rose, K.O., for defendants.

riatelford, J.] BEARWMORE V. CITY op TORONTrO. [Jan. 6.
S triki&g out statement of cdaim as sltewing no cause of action-

Staying procecdi-ngs to add part y defendant-Con. Rule 261
-Hdro-Esctric Comrision-7 Edw. VIL o. 19, a. 23-No
action to be brou ght ayaiyme, the Commissien without the
consent of the Attorney.Génera4.-Ref-sal of flat-Ultra
vires-Refusal of Commission to become a party te suit-
C£ntract-Aborti attempt of plaintig to bring aU part es
bel ore the cou r!-Right of plaintiff to Pelief -Cot. Rule 2U.

Motion by defendant under Con~. Rule 261 to strike out the
statement of claim on the ground that it disolosed no rewsnable
eause of action and to stay all proceedings until the Hydro.
Electric Commission ho added as ,a party defendant. The action,%?as brought by a freeholder and ratopayer of the city for a
cieplaration that a contract for the supply of electrie energy
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made between the defendant and the Commission was void, and
for an injunction restraining the defendants £rom acting thereon.

The Commission was appointcd under 6 Edw. VII. c. 15,
which was re-enacted in 1907 by 7 Edw. VIL. c. 19. Sec. 23
provides that no action shall be brought against the Commission
without the consent of the Attorney-Gencral. A by-law had been
passed authorizing the city to make a contract with the Commis-
sion for the supply of electric energy at a price not exceeding
$18.10 per h.p. per annum, ready to be distributcd by the eity,
and to include ail charges of every kind. The mayor and clerk,
as authorized by a by-law of the council, but without any
further authorization f rom the ratepayers, executed a contract
for the supply of power at Niagara Falls at a certain pricc plus
charges of transmission to Toronto, costs of line loss and ail other
charges incident to or connncted with such transmission, which
charges were unascertained. and as to whieh the Commission
declined to assume any responsibility. The statement of claim
also alleged that the contract ivas not only authorized, but
also induced by misleading representations by the Chairman of
the Commission and those acting under hlm.

The Commission flot bcing a party to, the suit the learned
.judge before whom the above motion came on granted an en-
largement to enaýble an application to be made to the Attorney-
General for leave to add the Commission. The acting Attorney-
General refused the fiat on the ground that charges of -fraud
and deception " had beeîi made against the Commission in obtain-
ing the contract, and that apart from this "the pl aintiff's conten-
tion rests upon the view that the municipal councils had not the
power under the statute to finally enter into eontracts with the
Hydro-Electrie Power Commission without submitting the terms
of them to the ratepayers. I have personal knowledge that this
was not the intention of the legisiature, and I cannot divest my-
self of that knowledge. It may be that at its next session, which
eannot now be long delayed. the legisiature may make a declara-
tion on the subjeet. "

The plaintiff in an arnended statement of claim alleged that
s. 23 of the Act was -ultra vires of the legisiature of Ontario.

Held, 1. Rule 261 does not apply where there is a question
of difflculty or important points of law to be determined or where
the transaction is a complicated one, giving risc to questions
which ought to be tried.

2. The power to stay or dismiss an action is to be used onLy
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inI exceptional cases where the proceedings are clearly wanting in
bona fides or are vexations or oppressive, and the strong powers
given should only be exerciscd in cases which are clear and be-
Yond ail doubt. In the present case the plaintiff's riglits were
Uflqucstionably materially affeeted by the alleged invalid
cOftract.

3. A contraet similar to the one in controversy here had been
held to be invalid in Scott v. Patterson (ante, vol. 44, p. 621),
and further, that it had not been validated as claimcd by the de-
fendants by 8 Edw. VII. c. 22. The language of Mr. Justice
Aýnglin in that case on both these points was adopted by Mr. J us-
tice Latchford. It could flot therefore be said that the plain-
tlff's action diselosed no cause of action or was obviously un-
8stainable.

4. The case of Atlantic & Pacific Tel. Co. v. Dominion l'et.
C0., 27 Grant 592, is not applicable here to prevent the plaintiff
maintaining his action until the Commission should be made a
Party. Con. Rule 202 enables the court to adjudicate on matters
larising between parties who are some only of those interested in
the propcrty in question without making the other persons inter-
ested in the property parties, and "i f the court can adjudicate,
in1 regard to, property in the absence of ail parties interested, why
cannot the court do so in regard to a contract, especiaily when
the plaintiff bas exhausted ail means of bringing in the party
whose absence the defendants complained. The general prin-
ciple is undoubtediy that ail parties interested in the subjeet
'nlatter of the suit should be before the court, but it is not open
to the Commission to complain that the plaintiff has donc ail that
'8 Within his power to make the Commission a party and the
Commnission bas resistcd bis efforts. I do not feel caled upon to
attempt to determine upon a motion of this kind whcther such
legisiati0 n (i.e., s. 23. granting immunity to the Commission),
however extraordînary from a juristie point of vicev, is ultrai vires

Or flot, but I amn asked to close tbc doors of tbe court against a
litigant who questions the power of the legisiature, to free the
CoITimission from the liability wbicb wouid otherwise be cast
"Pon it by iaw. The ground of decision in Atlantic & Pdcific
Tel- Co. v. Dominion Tel. Co., apart from the rule nientioned, is
the, injustice of proceeding in the absence of one of the parties to
the eOftract without giving that party ain opportunity to bc
heard. The Commission bas been griven an opportunity to be
be'ard iii this action and cannot reasonably objeet if, in its ab-
sence. an-opportunity is given to the plaintiff to have his rights
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j't&~ ~ deterznined, at least between hiinseif and the' defendant, ad pos-
~~ sibly te the extent of declaring the eontract with the Commlusion

to be invalid. 1 see no reason why the plaintif£ should nlot bc
~~ ~ permitted to proeed with his action. Ile seeks ai deciuion on~

diffleult, important and Pomplicated queiqtions which ought to b.
tried. " Motion refused.

~. Johnuton, KOC., and IL O'Brienj K.O., for plaintiff. Fpuiler-
*.. f o». KOC., for defendant.

province of f1Datttoba.

COURT 0F APPEAL

IARRIGAN V. (i A.SiB COs'SOLDTED Mn.NN COMPANY.
faster and àlervant -Injiiry to iworkmaît-Negligetwe-Contribu-

tory»cf1#p»ce-SeTougand wvilfulid cnut- Çro~
neglect.

Plaintiff %ias ernployod a~s a brakeman at defendant coin-
l1~ jfv Pait' >rt or hi.4 dut-y was ta indieat, to the emgineer
ta si-op at the required igpot where the slag pots brought out froin
the' .smeltelr liere to be ttiptied, a.nd the engincer wus not ta move
again until signalled to do so. Certain pointa e.xisted where
there were chaing which wt'roý used to anehor the fra-rne of the'
Par te the track ini orfier ta prevent the' loeottuotive being cap-
gized wben the pot. weighing about 12 tons, wae being emptied.
On the occasion iii que'st ion, the engineer reached te chain
point, when, corsidt'rig he bad gone too far, reveraed, goirig

ïj haek about two feet. Phtintiff, mennwhile, hiad dismotinted, and
not thinking that the engineer was going to back up, put his
hand under to draw the Ph#îin through and anehlor tht'p var. lui
t1oing so. his hand was run over and iieriotualy injured,

IIeid, on appeal, per 1IUM4TER, .Jarid Monnmu~, J., (aftrm.
ing the jUdgrnent of MARTIN, I.) that the oepidpnt lwas due tu a

hulurfl m*mdert&iidig n the eircuristneurs, and that there
Wàneither ne1gýnenor eontributor ngigne

le Per Ci,buENT, J., the' i-videnee did flot warrant a tiudiiig that
he ie cgirneer wa gluflty I'A negligezice, antd that tht' actio)n wag

rlightly d!SMissed.
6. S. Taylor, KA.', fer plaintff', appeiiant. J. A, HodoEhId,

N C., for respondent top.y

là
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Pull Court.) ILIaDY W. ATKIN8N. De.21, 1908.

Appeal froni verdict of a jury in fa- lour of defendant in an
action of roplevin of a horse tried in a County Court. The. plain.
tiff owned a hors of amal value which wua allowed te wander
about the country near Lake Winnipeg. Being about to leave
the lake for the iiter he instrLleted one Rowlanid to let the horse
te some one who would keep him until the folowing ammer.
T~he defendant bought the horao from one Park, who elaimed that
plaintiff hiad given him ii thehore. Parks 'story waa that ho had
met the plaintiff in October and azaid, " Mr. Hardy, how's chance%
for that horme of yours?1" ta which Hardy replied: "1You can have
the horsp, but go downm and se Mr. Rowland before the horse gets
hack- home. " After seeing Rowlanid, Park went out on the
prairie-and took posession of the horze.

Hedd, allow'ing the appeal, that there was ne sunfleient deIivery,
of the horse to eonstitute a valid gift of it t.a Park, eveu if the
words used. by plaintiff could be heid te shew an intention te
part with hi& ownership.

Irons v. Srnalpiece, 2 B. & Aid. 551; Cochrane v. Moore, 25
Q.13,ýD. 57, and Re Bolii, 136 N.Y. at p. 180, followed.

Blackwovod, for plaintiff. Knott and Hcap, for defendant.

Foui court.1 hiy v.. 11J@NDx5O8N. ýDe. 21, 19089.

Neffligpne-Vaiibtorý1 n#figoc-Vl 0u i fit itjumru.

Thei plaintiff qued ae adiministrator of the! estate of his son,
a yonth of twenty years, who wax killcd while loading stïnd in a
pit ownod and operated by the defenclants in cousoquenee of the
e'aving in of the froxen crui4 tvenhiunging the place whero ho was
%vorking. Young Rloy and others lîad excavated the sand under-
rîoith the frostn ertist te suehl an extent that, 10 or 15 mninutes
bt'fore the kieüldent, a mnan otuploved by defptndanits for that pur-
posa, wsrnad all those working in the pit that the ertit was
týr&eking. The others withdrew in trne, but 1?oy thought ho
oould complete loading before th-* roof eatn'e donr and toak thp
riek.

Hold, thât aithougli it wa-s doendant 'i duty te break down
the érumt as sau as it hecame dangérous to their eustoiners. yet
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the miaxirn 'Ivolenti min fit injuria"' £pplied ini titis emae anid the
pmdntiff could not reover.

IIanef and A. C. ('ampbefl, for plaintiff. Hoskiw and Be-ve-
ridye, for defendants.
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4G.AR1-'i' le, C'ITY OF' \V!NS1'Ed. f Dee. 21. 1908.

Livvilî'y ofii îàutaicilaW corporation for î4ns«ft con.
f polel ~ Arîn of corporation offlcer.

1tiftilta t'iet.(ttr of' the edty. viitered al polling hooth
o.4e of votig kit i municipal tletetion and upon eer-
by-lawm .'tubiitted,( under m. 486 of the Winnipeg
iile there Il(e wa,t injureci uwing tce defects in the

* ovidvd foi' îaarkirng ballot-. 'The polling booth had
h th e vouneil andi ippiiteti 1ýv the by-laws iii

t tht' (Itiefenalt eity miis liablt' to the' plaintiff in
the' injuitries sustairîn hy hinli. as the returîiîîg

liw ileufdt have Ilvtedl Is the, agent ùf the eity
Mie h-a I'.nyPovks' Tri.du .s v. Gibbs, L.R.

Io, followed.
for puIa it i f. 111, for' défetîddants.

[I)e. 21, 1908.

(întridln's-y ;irweNu triai for msiîc
ýiiry-Ra( Ac, Pi.S.C'. 1906, c. 3î, x. 28S-Diiiil

ry Inb pork fî'Q''s.

If t othe thuidiligs of the juiry, t 1w plailiti f received
eunhitiualed of iiiuuseun* of pîitting hi% foot
'd frog while in the discharge of his dttty as a brake-
iipling v'ar' of tho defendants. Thi' train wua ini
%hiýi he îteppe(l ini botween two of the cars to n-
111 doiîîg go lus foot was eaught Ibot ween two mails

'ui over, losing an arm and pnrt of bis foot. The
iarged the jury thât, if the frog was titpaeked, the
Id lie fiable under s. 288 of the ftailway Act, R.S.C.
hether the plaintiff was guilty of contributory 11eg-
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Raid, that this was mi ieetion, m~ entributoury uegeigee
may ba a dpfonco to an actiont fer breaph af a statutory duýy.
(jkoves v. Wîmotrne (18914- -2 Q.B 41R, 1ýýovet oni Ne~IÏÏ nce,
pp. 633, 634, 6«3 and the euaes there nited, and that, notwitb-
standing the judge sulbmitted to the jury the qneation of con-
tributory negligene* whieli they answered i plaintiff's favour,
thf.re sbould be a new trial. Brayi v. Ford (1896) A.C. at p.
e9, anti Lucas v. iloore, 3 A,., at p. 614, followed.

Elliolt andi Vacieill, fur phuintiff. Aîkinj, KOC.. a.nd Gra
for defendants.

Perdiue andi hip..JJ.A.J IL)ee. 21, 19(M6

P'ROUT V. R4XIFRS FRU'IT Co., [LmO

Sali';l ufJo!-Rpf$1t( or warromte .-A ccepaï---R6s.

Appeal fronut vt.rdiet of a County Court ,judge in favour of
Jefendants in an action for the price of 63 caae. of eggs sold andi
.helivered to the defendante au 5th March. 1908.

Sonie days previonsly the defendaiitm hati bought from the
pdlntift at largo quantity of a stoek of eggs known as the Kerr
& Payne eggs, anti tueRw seemedto have been m~tisfaetory- On
t' .5t1 of Mareh. iii answer to inquiry by telephone. plaintitf

naid lie stili had noine of the Kerr & Payne eggs estituated at
between 1.800 andi 2,100 dozen, part of whieh had been e.andled.
Atsked how they were riuing, plaintiff said, iii gond faith, about
21--'1 doxen bati ont of eaeli cae, of 10 dozon. The priee being
areeti on at 15, ý for eandieti e.gg and 14/e for uneandled,

dlefenldantg statp j that they would t.ake the Iot. Plaintiff thon
delivered tic rerîninder of the Kerr & Paynie fflg, andi defen-
ditntx reeeiveti them n t their warehouse, V-pon exarnintition by
ijîcir expert, it wu# founti that the proi etion of bad aggm iu

.ae a was' eoomderahly greater thau plaintiff had repre-
'sLnted, whereupon defendomts repitdiateti the contract and at-
teniptedl to roturn the egga.

leïd, tlmt tic defendantg could not rmaind the eontraet, but
wérp entie1ed to <lduet f rom tho prine agreed on.. by way of dam-
ageg for breach of Wàrranty, tie stu» of $23.65, on aeeount of
the extra nuniber of Nid egga found iu the lot over and above
,rhat the plaintit? hati reproacuteti. Appeal allowed with coots.

PMb*I and H(tig, for plaintMf Robgon, for defendants,

. .........
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KING~'S BENCII.

lMathets, J.] f De. 21, 1908.

~pfci/c prfomnÎcc-Agr3c>e»tfor solo of land-Vendors a4d.
p iirchase rs -1c u inbranem

Avt ion foir 1qiH erformance of an agrecien. in writing
1hy theu defendatit to purehase the property i question for
$40,000, "paytibleý m; follows. *10,000 eamh, and six equal notec
iil interest at svven per <'ont. for balance, to ho liinded over

for 8ueli time paymé-ftig. At the tiuic of siuiîng the agreement,
11wdefndat aid$tiOms a deposit on account. There wer

iizeurnb"ances on the property aggregating over $8,000), part of
%: whieli was overdue. but the greater part was ti mature at various

dates in the future within four years. Tlie agreement did not
siate for what tinie the notes wvere to min, but the partiesl under-
stood thut tlwy were to lx- for six equal yerl payIn tg t

tiNtin ezier adholast in six yeuts. also that .transfer
and bill of sale were to be given nt oncie and a utortg a tile
For' theu deftrred p81aYiefltm. altholigh the do0eliment wam aSi1ent on

deepoints.
Ibild. that the limée foi- emufletion of thi, purehias was when

the, $10,000 %hould he piid, and that as the plaintiffs nir nu-
-:ble or uillihing lu dlear off the ineumuibranees anti insisted that
the defendaxit i3bould tilke the property subjcP,ý tu the iu'in-
hranme. the latter had a right to reseind the contraet as lie had
clone .n 1 th plaintiffls Nwork- not eimtitlerd to spefi, perfoni 1nPm-'
also, that the' defe'ndant %ws ent'itld to rpoover on lifis counter-
olainm for the dm"iosit ho bail paid. 1n re Wesion & Thtne
1907,() 1 Ch. '1 4 f .%veu.

It i% not nermio'sry that a v'endor xhould have the rigldt imme-
diatm'ly lu give a clear title. if>it appears that at the tim ie wifl
he malled on Io e nvey hv' %vihI le able to compel a ellear titie:
Wiliamms. 132. Dart, 320.

UNoble v. -5'rd,; Ch.I). 378; ?h'ltawy, v. Dobeta i 18.41
1 Ch. 4L'; Cttum' rust v. Ca~rler, !) 0.R. 431, discuffedj and ex-

T1he plaint iffs thieniselves h-eated thé traumsetion nA oua fto lw
vonmleted at onee by bringing their action as one for- speifle
perforrmane of the wliole agrem.ent. If the eoutracI wax not W.
hi, conipleted until after six yeizrs, they %vould have no right te

t~_î
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bring suet au action tuttil that tii». arrived: Werd.U v. T.
snoth, 24 «r. M65_ Bpeol& pUc cl i a-appropriste
r#fWdy- unies tii whulle agemmut u b. exeeuted: F'ry on
Speoifie performance, su8.r

Hudso#, for plaintiff. Kitgor, for dofendmnt

Mathens, . .ITu<iam v. HoUGUToN LA"D Co. [Jan. 1$.

Fr1incipal andgntCmrnro on sale cf lênd-Vendor ignor-
ant t/udl purchaser sent by plaintiff.

l lla caeue the defendanta sold the land te a pit'eha&e sent
te them by one Burke, acting on behaif of the plaintif, a rosi
estate agent, who had beau axthorlaed te id a purohafier, snd
had been oe ef about 50 agente uimilarly authorized, esoli Of
whoxn lied been furniahed with a typewritten statemont dmarib-
ing ln detail the preperty, the. prie and terms. Defiiidant'i
manager, who ade the. aie, inquired of, the purohaser, who pro-
duced nue ef the. statements, where he got it. The. pui'ehaaer said
ln a north end hetel. The manager then asked hlm if h. OMBOe
from an>' ri est-at., %Mn>, sud h. %aid "No.>' The. manager,
thea, believing that ne aommisson would have ta ho puid te an
&gent, made an abatoment Promn the. prie.- quoted te the plainifif
o! au amouint uligbtlv iu exees. o? what the. coamisiten wonldi
have beeu.

The. purehaser haït net get the. statcnîent frein the, plaintiff
direct)>', but through Bunrke, wh-j wu net a rosi estat. agent, buit
site l.d. ta tii. knewloge Qf defondants' manager. heon em-
ployod b>' the. plaitiff to uauiat in mmking the sale sud fnrnished
with copies et the statement, and lied #Ws hee> diretly auther-
ized b>' thi. manager te id a purehsr. TPh. pateliner lîac not
intenticoially do"weivod the defendant4V manager in hua anmwera.

Thle defendanta, thereforê, aeoording te the, d4eision in2 Loca-
fors v. Clawqh, 17 Mil. 659, would not have been liable füa a
commisaieu te the. plaiuififf, ies m tiser. were circutaucea m thPe
put their manager upc,» Inquiry, se au ta brin1 the. cms weitàr
the prineipleo f LMojd v. Maithcwt, 51 N.Y. 194, andi unions the.
inquiries tvulymode wero muffibit.

Held, thot the cirouasatanee were vui as te put tIe de
fendants' manager upu inirs andi tSat thse inqnizy made w"m
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net s'uffleieut, as~ he &hould havc frarned has question. to the pue-
-~ S haser se as te include all whom be had authorizod to flnd A pur-

ehaser and not real éstatc agents oaly, when, in ail probability,
t1w purchaser would have atiswered that Burke had sent him.

-~ -~Verdict for plaintif? for amouint claiined.
Ftill&ptoei and I"olry. for plaintif?. F. M. Fertiusoen, for de-

fendants.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

Pull Uurt.? De. 11, 1909.
~A.Najim AmEwtckNz LumBER Co. -v. MNcLELLAÀN.

.Judgment Of 1ILýTFsR. .. ,noted ante, vol. 44, p. 127.
aflironr'd on ap'l

Fluhl Colirt.; GRMflM V. 1Ç!'OTT'. [Dee. 11, 190S.

-le~ on-Mnb of -- iit<r/e-lrice iwith npoy en
Tiirut cniq plyc-I r- uaiby imiom mecn to work wvitk

von-uniiioit men -Coercion of employer -- Conteatl rela-
I ionsh ip betit-ren emnployer a nd employee.

Plaintiff, a stolle unason, applied for nienibership in the union
Of which defendants were' officers. Hie mnade a payznent on ae-
eount of his initiation fee, but nlot being vouiched for by two
Inexubers of the union, lic exeetit', 2 returned the fee. H1e was,
ai a inter date, on the quiestion ol ii btatua as a worknian en a
building eoîning up agaiuî. reqiiested to submit te a test of work-
mans11hip preliminiiry to heing enrolled a niember. Consideriug
the fesl an uinfair one hoe deelined to stuhnit to it, whereupon the
'Inin refuised imi mieunh)ership. T'he test propoied was what is
1(nowi 4t4 "h 'utlder wot he commnon claus of work done by

~todiîson~in, Victoria, l'ut plaintiff n1ainmed he hadl been se-
n-iitoineod i 4 sand stoie work." After qone delay, plaintiff

;Ï- Nwas told by the coinmittee delegated te test haim that hm eould
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submait to a test of any kind of atone work ho chose, bvt ho did
not accept the offer. Subsequently, while he *wVsS at work on a
building, the union, at a meeting, passed a resolution that uinles
t he plaintiff wore dischirged the union mon woiild b. ealled ot
Illantiff having been discharged. brought action, elairning an
njunetion anid dainagt-4.

11id, on appeal (reveréirlg the judgnient of .LàAMMÂ,
Co.J.) that plaintiff had flot shewn that the purpose of the, de-
fenduxit, was to iolest hirn in pursuiig hi% cailing, and prevent
hüm. except upon conditions of their oivwn making, froin earning
aie living thereby.

IL B. Robertsvii, for appellantq. B. T. Klioli, K.C., for re-
spandent.

Fulnl Court.1 REX v. C,%lROI. 4 . L'Jan. Il.

('r»i na law-ippal-'c l urn-.--R.qI tof appeal front single3
udge?.

No appeal lies to the full court froni the' dleision of a single
jndge quta8hirig a vonvietion on an application for a Nvrit of
veritiorari.

Mloore, for the Crwn appellant. 4kmn for acc.used, res-
p)ondenCt.

WLs(ON v~. WAIIU. [Jiui. 12.

A roh>itedt--In-srtictioybs ta p-e pare planA-Limitation. of coat of
pro poged buikUing-Plaitç ta romply iwithn iipLbJa
-Paynent for servico1a.

Where an architeet is instructed to prepare plans for a build-
ing to cost not more than a certain mguni. but whieh has also to
comply with the provisions of a miunicipal by-liw ns to aceoino-
dation and other conditions, then, in order to coniply with sucli
by-law and other conditions, the tenders sent in are in exceu. of
the sum meittioned, the architeet .jannot rerover for his services.

H?.dîveil, K.O., for defendant, appe
plaintiff, respondent,

liant. Lixton, K.C., for

Pull Court.]
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Pull Curt.](Jan. 14.

$ CORPOATION OP BLOCàN V. CÂNAxDUN PACMPI RT. CO.

Cou ttV Court--Jurisdidion-ppal-Proibition-J«Zge act-
ng outside his couxty at request of another judge-Personz
designata-Munîipal Clauses Act, B.C. Stat. 1906, c. 32,

s137.

The judge of the County Court rnentioned in s. 137 oi the
Municipal Clauses Act is pers«ia designata, end the authority
eonferrcd upon hin by said secetion înay not bo. exercised by the
judge of Another county acting on his request and in bis absence.

'rte remedy of an aggrieved party in siich a, case is by appli-
cation for prohibition and not by way ûf appeal.

Grifflt, for appellant. Davis, KOC., for respondent,

SUPREME COURT.

Clemerit, J.] [Dec. 15: 1908.

IN P BRITISH COLUMBiA TiE & TimBai Co.

Company-Winding up>-Mortgagte8---" Proceeding agaitut the
Company'

A company being in liquidation the mortgagees went into
possession prior to the issue of the winding-up order. On an
application to restrain the mortgagees from s-uling under their
security, objection waa taken that their attendance on the appli-
cation and the approving of the winding-up, order was such a
taking part in the winding up as gave the court jurisdiction to
restrain them. This being overruled, the liquidator sought to

î1ý" restrain the mortgagecs from selling without the sanction of the
court on the ground that such sale would be a "proceeding
against the company " under s. 22 of the Winding-up Act, B.B.C.
c. 144.

Held, that the mortgagees wero proeeeding rightfully.
Whiteside, for liquidator. Reid, K.C., for company.
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In the past year the following business haî corne before this
Association: The question of revising the Surrogate Court tariff
was referred to the Legislation Committee anid also-considered
by a Special Committee. A Cominittee on Law Reform was ap.
pointed and its report waae sent to the Attorney-GeneraI, the
Benchers of the Law Society and the Ontario Bar Assoc-lation.
The Association was held in regard, and Resoltatious were paa9ed
ir, reference to, the publication of Reports of the court proceed-
ings in Toronto in the morning daily papers and copies sent to
the Benchers to the various County Law Associations.

The following officers were elected for 1909: President, Mr.
9. F. Lauier, K.C.; Vice-Premident, Mr. Wm. Bell, K.O.; Trea-
murer, Mr. Chas Lemon; Secretary. Mr. W. T. Evans; Trustees,
Messrs. Geo. Lynch-Stauuton, KOC., S. F. Washington, K.C.,
P. D. Crerar, K.C., T. C. Hsslett, KOC., and E. D. Cahill.

COUNTY 0F CARLETON LAW ASSOCIATIO N.

The annuel meeting of the County of Carleton Law Associa-
tion was held in the Law Library iu the Court Hanse on Janu-
ary 16, 1909, and was well attended.

The Trustees' Report for 1908 shews a memberahip of 80 and
a library of 2,737 volumes, of which 94 volumes were added
duning the year. The libraTy la kept insured for $5,000.

The Honourable Mn. Justice Burbidge, judge o! the Ex-
chequor Court o! Canada, died in F"ebruary, 1908. At a largely
attended meeting, a renolution was passed by the Association
placing on record their appneeiation of his work during his i!e-
time snd of theîr profound regret at his death. Duning the
year a ne* oonveyancing tarif was adopted by the Amsiation
and signed by all the members of the local Bar with the excep-
tion of one or two.

LAW ASo»=OIÂToNS9

1aw tuoctattons.
HAMILTON LAW ASSOCIATION.

The Annuel Meeting of the Hamilton Law Association weà
eld January 12th, 10309. The 2Pth Ann.ual Report of the Trus-
es for 1908, shews a inemberahip of 71, and a law library of
571 volumes. On Noveinher 7, 1908, the Bar of Wentworth
~unty, tendered a bRuquet to, Hie Honour J. M. Gibsen, K.O.,
pon the occasion of his appointinent as Lieutenant-Governor
fOntario, and et the banquet a complimentary address waa

j/a f al.4 fn Pi ''.i-h +hT*w À woiâi
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The following offleers ivere eleeted for 3909.- President, John
F. Orde, K.C.; Vice-Preaident, C. J. R. Bethune; Secretary,
Ainuie W. ýýrene; Treaaurer, M. G. Powell; Trustees, W. D.
Hogg, K.C., F. H, CI'ryaler, K.O., M. J, Gorman, K.C., Geo. F.
Henderson, K.C., anct Alfred E. Fripp, K.C. Auditora, RL. J.
Sinu aud E. F. Burritt,

APPOINTMENTS.

George Sinith, of the Town of Woodétock, Ontario, liarrister-
at-law. to be Junior Judge of the County Court of the C3ountY
of Essex, in the roomi and stead of Charlws Julla Mikie
signed. (Jan. 14.)

Arthur Henry O'Brien, Esq.. M.A.. Law Clerk and Parlia-
mèntary Coinmel of the House of Coninons of Canada, to be fi
Commissioxier per dedinus potestatema to administer the oath of
allegiance to members c f the Huse of Commons of Canada.

RULES 0F COURT.
The new general rules a'nd orders of the Exchequer Court Zof

Canada bearing date January 11, 1909, appear in the Canada
"o Gazette, and being signed by W. G. P. Cassels, Judge of the Ex-

chequer Court, mny be assumed are full andi complete. They are
327 in number.

LAND TITLE9 ACTF-ONTABIO.

The following memorandum has been issued by the Master
of Titles at Toronto, and bears date Nov. 18, 1908:

Cl "In. view of the prevailing and ineuaing tendency to in-
corporate business and manufaeturing frm, and of the lame
nàumber of amail corporations whioh now exist, it hms hen
deemed advizable to paso a mile prescribing the avidencq re-

quired for the registration, in the Land Titios OlMIee, of con-

v'o'
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voyances by corporations, and for this purpose the. annexed mile
has been included in the. cow»îlidated mules recently enatt-1.
Form 50 appended to, these miles embodies what in required as
to the authority of the offleers executing, and also ta prove the
due ezectition of the. hustrument. In order to avoid possible
delay, throngh non-acquaintance with this rule, 1 draw atten-
tion to it. I undeistand that the introduction of similar pro.
visions iuto the Registry Aet in contemplated."

The following forms are app.nded.

Instruments executed bg. corporations,
RuLu 57.- (1) Where a document in exceuted by or on be-

hait of a corporation, the execution thereof shal 'b. duly proved
by the affdavit of a subscribing witness, who rnay b. an officer
of the company. The. affidavit of soine ofleer of the. compmny
shall alto b. furmnished whieh shall state the oficiai, pogition of
the persans who execute the said doeument on behaif of the
rompany, and that they are authorizeà by the by-Iaws of the.
comipany to execute such documents. (Formn 50.) A copy cf
the by-law or by-laws eonferring this authority shal te, pro.
duced and left with the Master, if he requires the sane. (2)
This rule shall not take effect until the Ilet of January, 1909.

FoRm 50.-Agidavit as to tke autkority of persons ezecuting for
a corporation under Rule 57.

L&ND TLz AOT.
I, E.F., of the City of Toronto in the County of York, Gesitle-

man, rnake oath and say.
I arn Secrotary of (noMM of Companyj).
A.B., whose signature in affixed ta the, aunexed (or within)

document in the President of the said Comnpany, and C.D., whose
signature je also affixed thereto in the. M»naer thereef (as the
case may be), and the. sea afflxed thereto is the corperate seai
of the said eompany.

Under the. by-laws of the said coinpany the Fresident and
Manager are empowered to execute on behalf of the coary
ail deeds and other instrumenta requiring the seal of the cern-
pany.

I arn well acquainted with the said A.B., and C.D., snd saw
theni execute the. said document and I amn a subaoribing witnees
thereto.

The. sid cornpany ie, I verily buhieve, the owner of the land
mentiopm in the.. unid d)eu&%Ql.

Sworn, etc.
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In connection with the reeent killing of two men at niglit by
an automobile, the New York Arnerican printod a littie table ef
automobile happenings ini that vicinity during the previous tew
days. It ran as foilows z-

More il a police list of porsons struek and înjured within the
last kew days by automobiles whese occupants dreve on witheut
stopping to give aid:-

Thursday.-Harry Flagg, feurteen yoars old and a paralytie,
struek in One Hundred and Twenty--flfth street; fraetuirod skuil.

Friday.-George Steiner, feurteen years old, etruck in front
cf home, No. 107 Amsterdam avenue; injured internally.

Saturday.-J. E. Smith, Haddon, retired millionaire mer-
chant, struck in front cf Stratford lieuse, at Madison avenue
and Thirty-secend street, where he had apartments; ekuli frac-
tured sudl may die.

James V. Van Woert, receivor cf I-oiland Trust Co., struck
and killod at Fifth avenue and Twenty-fifth street, noar homo, at
No. 48 Eust Twenty-fffth streot.

Sunday.-Wiiliani Archer Purdy and William Kramer,
killed at Archvillc, near William Rockefoller 'e estate.

This ks a terrible record and shows the abselute neeessity cf
legally restraining the reekloss use ef se powerful a machine as
an automobile. It is like permitting a stoam englue te run down
a public street. If it bits anything, death or frightful injury
may resuit. Obvieusly eivilizod communities must compel aute-
mobiies te keep te a pace which doos not make tho stroots and
roade unsafe. There is ne lixuit te this obligation. It muât
secure the safety cf the highways, even if it drives evory auto-
mobile off them. It is fer the automobiliste thomselves te say
whether they can be liQensed as free and equal citizens ef the.
rond. The safetv of the road is a nepeessity; the presenne of the
autemobile is a desRired pessibility..-Mnntreal Star,

Que day the office boy went te the oditer of T'h. Soaring
Eagl. and said:

lrTherols a tramp at the door, and ho sa>'. ho hms lad neth-
ing te ont fo& Six daYB, "

"1Feteh hum in, " said the editor. " If we can find how ho
dfes it 'we eau mun this papor for another week. " -19e.

I
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